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September 2015 marks the 10th anniversary of the opening of our Senior Center. This makes me think about how
lucky our town is to have this great facility and remember what a long and hard process it was to see the dream become
reality.

A group of residents led by Jo Golec and Joanne Roczniak presented the idea to build this building on this site to the
Board of Selectman. I was a member of the Board at that time; I quickly supported the idea. However, it took a lot of work
from this group to gain the support of the Board of Selectman, the Board of Finance, and eventually, the Town.

At first, support was hard to come by. Some people did not see the need and felt that the building would not be used.
Well, we sure proved them wrong! This past year, there were over 21,000 sign-ins at the Center.

Eventually, the town was able to get a “Small Cities Grant” to build the Senior Center. A building committee was
then formed and Fellner Associates was hired to design the building. The Building Committee, which was chaired by Jo
Golec, worked very hard to build a building that fit the limits of the grant.

The “grand opening” of the building was September, 2005. The Center was overflowing with people that day. We had
a nice ceremony which included our town officials as well as many state officials. I remember how proud I was, as the
town’s First Selectman, of our new facility. It was nice to see everyone so happy and so impressed with the building.

It is hard to believe that ten years have gone by this fast. Joanne Roczniak served as the Senior Center Director for the
first eight years and led the way for our senior programs to settle into their new home. Upon Joanne’s retirement, I became
the Director and have held this position for just over two years. The Center has become a vibrant hub of activity for our
community. The number of activities at the Center seems endless. There are lunches, pot-luck suppers, BINGO nights, many
game activities, quilting, knitting, crafts, educational presentations, and all sorts of entertainment.

Many come for computer and cell phone lessons, tax and Medicare assistance, and the yearly flu shot. We offer a wide
range of services and I often think where would people go for these activities and services if the Senior Center were not
here?

If you have not been to the Center, I encourage you to come and check it out. Don’t miss out on the good things that
happen here. We are always open to new ideas. If you have an idea for a new activity, trip or service, just let me know. We
will try anything.

The Center thrives because of our people. We have many, many volunteers. So much of what we do is only possible
because of the volunteers. As I greet people when they come in the door, it gives me such a good feeling to see them come in
with a big smile. If you have celebrated your 50th birthday, then I say to you, come to the Center and help make it better and
better. Come for social interaction, come because you need assistance with something, or come to serve others.

Our Center is like a big family and everyone is invited to join our family. I say “welcome” to all our new friends, “keep 
smiling” to our old friends, and "thank you" to all our volunteers.

As you have heard me say before: This is small town USA and it doesn’t get any better than this!

Ten years and
  counting!!
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     Alice Sabo  •  Loretta O’Mara
Ellie Breinan  • Jennifer Beaumont
Caroline Armstrong •

     Fran Koslawski
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Shopping

 Schedule

Fee: $3.00. If desired, the bus
will stop at the East Haddam Food
Bank.

Tuesday, September 1:
Saybrook: Walmart,

        Stop&Shop, Job Lot
Tuesday, September 22:

Cromwell: Walmart, Xpect,
        Aldi, Diner

Tuesday, September 29:
Willimantic: Price Rite,

  Job Lot, Royal Buffet

Birthday Quote
One of the minor nuisances of

growing older is the extra amount of time
it takes each morning to look younger.

Anonymous

September
Birthdays

2 Sandy Kerzner
4 Phil Snow

5 Edie Nichisti
Linda Paland

6 Deborah Camp
Charlie Farrow

7 Nancy Geysen
11 Peter Dean
13 Alpha Sutton
14 Brad Parker
15 MaryAnn Snow
16 Carol Thody

17 Walter Golec
Marian Lang
Gwen Riggio
Nancy Veronneau

19 Kay Novinsky
Ellie Sutton

21 Hildie Aitken

22 Richard Parker
Nancy Phaneuf
Robert Sutton

24 George Giesey
Bruce LaChance

26 Donna Thody
29 Paul Antaya

Procrastinator’s Creed
I believe that if anything is worth 

doing, it would have been done 
already.  Anonymous

Upcoming Events

  Blood Press. Ck: Tues, Sept 1
Shopping: Tues, Sept 1
 Casino: Wed, Sept 2

CLOSED: Mon, Sept 7
Cora Massage: Wed, Sept 16
Executive Mtg: Thurs, Sept 17
BINGO: Thurs, Sept 17
Club Meeting: Mon, Sept 21
Healthy Smoothies: Mon, Sept 21
Shopping: Tues, Sept 22
SNAP: Wed, Sept 23
BIG E Trip: Wed, Sept 23
COA Mtg: Thurs, Sept 24

  BINGO Night: Thurs, Sept 24
  Anniversary Party: Mon, Sept 28
  Shopping: Tues, Sept 29
  Red Hats: Wed, Sept 30
  Flu Shots: Wed, Oct 14

     Fall
decorations

The Connecticut Energy Assistance 
Program/Community Renewal Team 
(CRT) will be accepting applications for 
fuel assistance again this year. You may 
come to the Senior Center to apply 
between October 1st and April 1st. Call
the Senior Center after September 28 
f o r  details and to schedule an 
appointment  at the Senior Center.

Fuel
Assistance

mailto:Seniors@easthaddam.org


  Lee May Memorial Garden…is done!
Come visit the Center & enjoy

  our beautiful garden.

  The Big E
It will be sad to see

summer go, but at least Sept.
brings the BIG E! Wed, Sept. 23,

which is Connecticut Day. Bus will
depart the Center at 8:30 am; will leave
the fair at 3pm. $12 Admission fee. $5
for bus. Sign up/pay by September 9.

 Drawing

The July winner is
Lucille Landry! $10 Gift Certificate to
Shagbark ….. where you can get just
about anything!

I want to use this space this month
to recognize two people that have
contributed a tremendous amount of time
and have played a major role in the
growth and success of the Senior Center.
Roger Stube coordinates the computer
room, the computer training, the
Medicare Choices program, and the tax
preparation program. Alice Sabo, over
the years, has been involved in every
facet of the operations here at the Senior
Center. She has coordinated trips,
entertainment, specials functions, and
just about anything that has happened at
the Center. I want to thank both Roger
and Alice for all they have done and
continue to do for everyone. I ask you
all to let Roger and Alice know what
their efforts mean to us and say “Thank
you”. The Senior Center would not be
what it is without them.

The Good Guys Corner
Donations for August

Anonymous: cups, cleaners,
        copy paper, napkins

Caroline Armstrong: cards,
         BBQ sauce

Barbara Boluck: knives
Barbara/Elliot Borent:

         disenfectant
Ben/Sam Cleveland: coffee,

        cups, disenfectant
Ray Flaherty: napkins
Nancy Geysen: cleaning product
Gail/Sam Guy: copy paper
Richard Harrington: veggies
Fran Kosalski: cash donation
Trudy/Peter Novak: juice,

          paper
Pat/Jim O’Brien: coffee,

          paper
Gary Piehl: veggies
Alice Sabo: candy
Sylvia Stamplin: puzzles
Louise Van Haverbeke: candy

 Ten Years Old!
The Senior Center is ten years old

this month! We are celebrating our
beautiful building on Mon, Sept. 28th, at
12:00 noon. We will recognize the
people who were instrumental in getting
the Center built and those who continue
to help with our continued succesess.
Lunch menu: burgers, hotdogs, potato
salad, coleslaw, tossed salad, dessert,
beverages. Entertainment: Nicky D –
sings songs from the American Songbook
made famous by Frank Sinatra, Dean
Martin, Tony Bennett, Nat King Cole,
Elvis Presley, Engelbert Humperdinck,
and Tom Jones. He also sings the doo
wop songs of the 1950s and can pretty
much handle any request! Nicky D is an
energetic entertainer with a fabulously
fun personality. September is a very
fitting month for our anniversary because
September is National Senior Center
Month. Please join us for our “double
celebration”! This event is FREE, but
you must sign up by Wednesday,
September 23rd.

   Healthy
Smoothies

Need a fun and
different way to get your

fruits and veggies? Try a
“healthy smoothie”. Laura

Falt, of Marlborough Rehab &
Water’s Edge, is coming back to the
Senior Center to show us how to make
a healthy smoothie. Laura will share
her recipes and treat us to one of her
specialties. Monday, September 21,
1:30 pm.

Can’t Get Enough
 of a Good Thing!

Cora Blancato, Massage
Therapist extraordinaire, will be here
Wednesday, September 16th, 9:30 am

– 2:30 pm. Call to schedule an
appointment: 30 minutes for $25.
Experience what we have been
enjoying…Cora is magic! The benefits
of massage therapy: relieves stress &
headaches, lowers blood pressure,
relaxes muscles, improves flexibility
& range of motion, enhances post-
operative rehab & rehab after an
injury, improves posture & circulation.
Wear loose, comfortable clothing.

Medicare Open
 Enrollment

The Open Enrollment Period for
current Medicare recipients is October
15 – December 7. During this time
period, and only during this time period,
those who are currently enrolled in
Medicare may make changes to their
plans. The Senior Center will have
counselors available to help you decide
which plan best suits your needs. These
sessions will be on three days, from 9
am – 2 pm: Wednesday, October 28th;
Wednesday, November 18 th;
Wednesday, December 2nd. You must
sign up in advance for your private
consultation. This service is provided
free of charge.

BINGO
& Ice Cream

 Night
Join us on Thursday,

September 24, 6:00 pm. $5.00 per
person. 50 and older are invited. Sign
up and pay by September 21.
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Senior Center CLOSED
Labor Day, Mon, September 7

Lions Feed Seniors
Once again, the Lions

Club has honored the Seniors
of East Haddam. On Sunday,
August 30 th, the annual
Chicken BBQ was held at the

Senior Center. Over 170 Seniors
enjoyed the community atmosphere and
friendship of the Lions Club members.

We thank              all the Lions for
a wonderful day and for being such
excellent cooks ………that BBQ sauce
gets better and better every year!!

Tag + Bake = SUCCESS

What a day...beautiful weather
and beautiful people! We
have so many to thank:
organizers, set-up/break-
down crews, bakers,
those who contributed

items and cash donations,
vendors, and shoppers. A very BIG
thank you to the Leo volunteers who did
all the heavy lifting, smiling the entire
time!

Dot Parker won the gorgeous quilt
that was created and donated by Rina
Stevens. See you all next year!

   Busy day at the
   Tag/Bake Sale

  Flu Shots
Hard to imagine with all this humidity, but Old Man Winter

is around the corner. Let’s get ready to combat those flu bug
“cooties”. A nurse with Visiting Nurses of the Lower Valley

will be at the Senior Center to administer flu shots:
Wednesday, October 14th, 1:00 pm - 3:00 pm. Vaccines

are covered by these insurance companies: Medicare, Aetna,
Anthem, & ConnectiCare. Must bring “Proof of Insurance”.
Not necessary to sign up in advance …. just show up!

      Address Markers
Is your home hard to find? Is your

house or the driveway hidden from
view? Can emergency vehicles find you
if you need them? If not, consider
purchasing a Reflective Address
Marker. Attach to mail box, tree or
fence. Highly visible day and night, $15.
The order forms are at the Senior Center.
Remember, if emergency personnel
cannot find you, they cannot help you.




